APRIL 1983
NEWSLETTER
The following hikes are planned for Crescent Trail Association members and
friends:
Anril 17th
2:30 P.M.
Ellsworth's orooerty off Bluhm Road
Parking will be in their driveway (300 yards past Victor-Egypt Road).
We'll have a cookout following the hike for those who wish to stay. Each
family should bring a dish to pass and their own meat and beverage.
Town Propert,v
Ma,v 15th
1:00 P.M.
Employees of the Town of Perinton and Town Boards members will be invited
to join us for the short or long loops on the Town Property.
June 5th
Ellison Park to Penfield Road
This is a new trail being developed by Mor.roe County Recreationways in a
hilly, wooded section of the park which has never before been groomed or
used as a part of the park. For parking: Going south on Blossom Road,
take the first left beyond Daisy Flour Mill Restaurant; then take first
right and, keeping creek on your left, follow around to Circle Shelter
parking lot. Following the hike, we'll have a cookout at Liz & Les Allen's
(Midvale Drive in Fairport). Those interested should bring a dish to pass
and their own meat and beverage.
We have ordered 4" crescent-shaped patches with the trail logo and they should
be available in approximately 3 weeks, at a price of $2.50. Contact Judy
Logan if you'd like one.
Spring is the time we start clearir.g, blazing, and cleaning existing trails.
Louise Nelsen will be leading work parties the first Saturday of each month.

Call her for details. All families who adopted trail sections, please check
your section and report any major problems to Louise (425-2120).
If you'd like information about the positions and jobs of the officers of the
Association, please contact Judy Legan. Elections are held at the September
meeting (September 8, 1983). At the August meeting a Nominations Committee
will be appointed. Anyone wishing to run for an office should submit his or
her name to Judy Logan by the August 11th meeting.
Meetings are still held the second Thursday of each month at 12 Little Spring
Run at 7:30 P.M.
If there are any questions, call Judy Logan at 248-5933, or Allan Donk at
223-1427.

